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Wearing Apparel is ovir Specialty.

Bargain Friday
Men's Clothing.

,j£b A few small lots of cassimere Pants, very nearly all

'.'.Wt I';' sizes. "$2 and $2.50 values: Bargain $1.00T«7 Friday „ JL

\u25a02*Fw* t>lk A few fancy ; lined Ulsters in black and brown— :

'*&*"'\u25a0'*% most all sizes. Values as high as $15. $*y 7^fcjggfi2. ><"-\u25a0 v,..,:r...... ••-..•• v-,:-:-W .T? - \u25a0

'^'>£<^*wS3 A number of lots in single and double-breasted sack
i^L^WC!^^ styles; you can surely be fitted in some <JiQ 5AJrVl''''-1^ of them" An 18 suit for •• • • • -3r v

Iw-tfrf^a-' Wool lined canvas Vests, all sizes, value .*% C
K''l-'V?i|r11 $1.25. Bargain Friday ...v..\u25a0-'• i^JC'
Tvlll^W^ Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters (/broken JR^ 50lfli#»^^4 sizes), value $8 to $12. now 0n1y..........

—**
•

TgJßSSjap*- Bargains
>
in. Boys Clothing

]§ PS 500 pairs Boys' 50c Knee Pants, sizes 3to 10 years,

km liw in blue, black and fancy mixtures, some double,seats
\u25a0jgpt^ J m and knees. Only two pairs to a customer.

-"^EZ^~X Bargain Friday , m «-^C
200 Boys' and Children's Knee Pants Suits, ages 3 to

16 years, in brownie, vestee and plain double-breasted styles, $J .95plain colors and neat mixtures, good $3 value. Friday \u0084;**.
100 Boys' storm collar Ulsters, sizes 10 to 15 years, In chinchilla, ker-

seys and Irish friezes. Blue, black and brown. Regular $6 50.50
values. Bargain Friday „ :...... ' . Jim *

50 Boys' long pants Suits, large sizes only, in blue, black and neat
mixtures, single and double-breasted styles, broken lots and ft^.sQ
sizes. Values up to $8. Bargain Friday .. ™£"*JIJ

150 Boys' Reefers—high storm collars, sizes 8 to 16 years, in plain
colors, warm as toast. Same as you pay $3 for elsewhere. <C« qc
Bargain Friday <4>l._/J

BoLrga^ins in Boys* Haberdashery-
• Boys' 50c Underwear, .ribbed I Boys 1

50c White Shirts, unlaun-fleece-lmed. Bargain 19c Xon,:.
Bargain ;-25cFrlda

>' IZ7C .Friday 25C
Boys' 50c flannel Waists and „

rtV
,

n . \u25a0\u25a0m..,, - , \u0084
"

.M,„ .
ay « p» Boys and Children s $1 and $1.50„,j '\u25a0\u25a0" *',*"\u25a0"\u25a0.' I S/» Winter Caps in bright tan, golf.

Blouses. Bargain Fn- M.%J%^ polo, tarns and toque
"> CBoys' $1 Star Shirt .^

_
shapes. To close .... ZjP

Waists). Bargain Fri- . 7ir ! —w-w
day «*/v j Imported camel's hair Tarns and.

n ,' _
_\u0084 "^iiv" Toques, all colors; ©CJBoys' 15c Conars.

• \2t jJ^lui".. ~!°!?: 85cBargaiu Friday £*\~> -*~r%^-+*

b
Boys'SOc Hose, fast QC

Boys' blue golf and ! 50ch>?YV HoS^' ffSt Qr» !s°lf
"

yacht winter SUCblack. Bargain Friday *S%*, jCaps. 75c va1ue...... +'*'*'
Be^rgadrvs in Men's Furnishings

Men's kid and mocha Gloves, Men's heavy 3 parts wool Draw-
some slightly soiled, some that ers only, were $1. For C/"bhave only been tried on, $1, $1.50. this sale ............. OvICand $2 values. For _
Bargain Friday, 25c Tkllf"* Men's Scotch wool Gloves, usual-
and »-r\/W ly sold for 50c. Fri *% C—»

Men's fancy Shirts,-Monarch and day...;. ...... £a%J\J
on" "« V*' 17 "*"* D>s silk fleeced Drawers only.

Suality^hi^aL 50c -^\u25a0••••-" 75cat «-r\^V/ gam Friday £ Jt>

Men's elastic ribbed Shirts or Heavy wocl-fleeced Shirts or
Drawers, reg. $1 qual- CO Drawers, regular 75c "t*XIA
ity. Bargain Friday .. JVfC i value- Bargain Friday CfyS'^C

Friday Bargains in Men's Ha^ts (EL Caps
Men's fall shape Stiff and Soft One of our leading $5.00 agency

Hats, black and brown, all fur stiff - and Fedora Hats. Fall
Hats. $1.50 values \u25a0JP r styles, black and $% 50at....... 4 3 brown »*»^«wrvr

Choice of any 50c *"*P" C One lot of 150 winter $1 00winter Cap in the house £$^J Caps, new shapes ..... >J|* v'vr

F rida^y Ba.rga.ins in Shoes
Women's black glazed kid hand | Broken sizes in, .Men's patent

welt, lace Shoe, worth $3.50. Bar- leather and heavy, winter leather
gain Friday reduced QL*% 4,^ lined Shoes, worth $5.00 and $6.00""
to w^.T^r Reduced for Bargain ft^.4sFriday to \u25a0 vM*Women's flexible sole, black
glazed, kid lace Shoe, worth $2.50. Misses' and Children's fur trim-Bargain Friday reduce* $"|.&5 mc d Felt House Slippers, . worth
t0 !,• \u25a0\u25a0> $1.25. Bargain Friday Cg

Boys' heavy calf skin school reduced to ........... £t*J
Shoe, double soles and solid , \u25a0 \u25a0 . , +Vl<lf
throughout, value $2.25. Bar- To clean up odds and ends that
gain Friday, re- 51.75 have accumulated during our reduc- ,
duced to .. M.' w

tion sale, we have put all of those

' Little Gents' calf skin, spring 3. 4 and 5 women's Slippers on one

heel school Shoe, worth $2.00. Bar- table and will . close them out.

gain Friday reduced ft| 4£ Bargain ... ;V IVIC
t0... «P£«-t<J Friday m.*S

Fine Bargains in Ladies* Furs __^
Electric chinchilla Muff with satin lining and *3p§!ms*S

dcwu bed. Have been selling at $4. $"2L.00
Friday only *J _«_

Near Seal Muffs with down bed and satin lining/ (Hi f^f»
Have been selling at $4 and $4.50. $<X.OO W» m\.^J&
Friday only *J

Electric Chinchilla Collarette -with Near Seal 0 feta>
yoke and under collar. Have been C C 00 H^ Wr\selling at $10. Friday only +J* j 1 |||iP^/ /

Blue Lynx Collarette with Near Seal yoke and \r*(« /"/ /
under collar and good satin lining. Have been I ivir /A I
selling at $20 and $25. Friday $f1^.50 I \\t/ IJJ I
only JLjmi VV^/ /

Laddies' * Clocks. .J^n^vv
One lot Ladies' Jackets, assorted rough and v

smooth effects,' sold at from $7.50 to $%>.OO VC&
$12. Friday Bargain +2° (^VT

Golf Cape, double back goods. Sold regularly at $7.50 to $CL
$12. Bargain Friday ...1 %}

About 100 Jackets, assorted, storm and notch collar,-beaver, kersey,
and boucle, satin and silk lined. -Worth from $10 to $20. $*7 50Friday. /*

Women's Furnishings.. Children's 2-1 ribbed Cotton Hose, extra , heavy; and ; .< £\tr% -
warm, built for hard wear, all sizes, pair &\J C

Ladies', fancy ribbed silver gray Vests and Pants to match \u25a0|P
_

'

—always sold at 25c each. Special for Friday each.........'*»:. *"AvJC^
Millinery.

$4 Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed Hats for 75c. We have 6 of these;
they are nicely * trimmed with: all silk ribbon, wings and mm CLc
ornaments ....i / J

'. $7 Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed Hats for $1.25. We - \u25a0>\u25a0'?"\u25a0 25 •
have 4 of these: all late styles . <V^*£t*J

$10. Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed Hats for $2.75. We have 7of
these; all trimmed with the best materials, this season's- <K^k "7 c:
good* ...:...... *2|'/^

See Show Windows, Sixth and Nicollet.

Miss Grace miner has arranged a program
for the concert next Tuesday evening at the

KEELEY INSTITUTE CONCERT.

«*f -Ifyou are'-chocolate-*
Mosh wise you will send
||MJr her. a box of' f

b EXCE PTIONAL i\ a IfYJ^n^w

DUV Or *

Keeley institute, which insures a rich mu-
sical treat for the guests. The performers
include the best in the city and are Miss MacJosephine Wiggin, Mrs. L. M. Park. Mrs.
George Main, Mrs. Maude Uimer Jones, Miss
Grace Noble and Alvin Davles.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Winoua, Minn., Jan. 17.—The marraage of

Ferdinand Singbartel, formerly of this city,
but now of St. Paul, and Miss Margaret Little
of Winona was celebrated on Wednesday
evening, Rev. Father Gallagher officiating.
The couple will reside in St. Paul.

Specials to The Journal.

Rochester, Minn.,Jan. 17—Miss Anna Ander-
son and P. J. McEleney were united in mar-
riage. Rev. Father Riordan performing the
ceremony. The bride is a popular young lady
of this city, while the groom is an employe
of the Chicago & North-Western company at
YVaseca, where they will make their home.

LABOR SAVINQ DESSERT.

Dissolve in bot water contents of a
package of Burnham's Hasty Jellycon, set
away in a cool place until wanted and you
will have the most brilliant, pleasing Jel-
ly. The flavors are: lemon, orange, straw-
berry, raspberry, wild cherry and peach;
or, if a delicious wine or coffee Jelly is
desired, get "calfsfoot" Jellycon. Tour
grocer sells it.

In Social Circles
IN A FLORAL BOWER
Shute-Boutell Wedding Solemnized

Last Evening.

MANY FRIENDS AT RECEPTION

Several Hundred (ailed With Good
\\ i»h«-»—Jay-Small \upttala

l.nm \inht.

The marriage of Miss Flora Elizabeth Bou-
tell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boutell,
and Royal Boardinan Shute of Crookstoii,
Minn., was solemnized last evening in the
midst of most charming appointments at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Boutell on Kenwood
purkway. Southern smilax veiled the wood-
work in the hall and wreathed the doorways
and windows. The alcove in the living-room
was a bower of green, the tall palms reaching
to the ceiling. Among the green, carnations
and ascension lilies were arranged most ef-
fectively. Pink begonias, roses -and earua-
irious gave touches of color to the masses of
green in the reception-room and red carna-
tions and roses brightened the hall. In the
dining-room a mound of ferns and red roses
were ia the center of the table and the green
banked mantel aud buffet were relieved with
roses. The lights were shaded in red.

The bridal music was furnished by Emil
Ober-Hofter, who played the "Lohengrin"
march as a processional, '"Cavalleria Rusti-
cana" during the service and a program of
Chopin after the service. The bride's broth-
ers, Walter and William Boutell, stretched
the white satin ribbons that formed the aisle.
Bruce Shute was usher and Louis Preston
of St. Paul best man. The bridernaids were
Misses Pauline Goraon and Murie! Allen and
they wore yellow silk mull over yellow and
carried American Beauty roses tied with red
satin ribbon. The bride entered on the arm
of her father. She wore a handsome import-
ed gown of while satin with overdress of
Paris muslia and rose point lace. The skirt
was shirred and finished with hemstitched
ruffles and lace insertion and the bodice had
shirrs and fine tucks with a lace bertha which
was caught by a cluster of orange blossoms.
She wore a veil and carried bride roses. Tha
service waa read by Rev. Charles B. Mitchell
aad was witnessed by about 100 friends.

A large reception for several hundred rela-
tives and friends followed. The bridal couple
were assisted in receiving by Mr. and tin.
P. D. Boutell and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shute.
Messrs. und Mmes. W. T. Boutell, W. D.
Koutell, Victor Gnaedinger of Montreal and
Louis Elllston Ireland assisted through the
rooms. Frappe was served in a bower of
green by a group of the bride's girl friends,
Misses Myrtice Wilcox, Irene Dean, Elizabeth
Fales and Elizabeth Carleton. A program of
music was furnished during the receiving
hours by a string orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Shute left in the evening for
New Orleans and on iheir return they will be
at home In Crookston, where the bridegroom
is connected with the Crookston Lumber
company. The bride's going-away gown was
of brown with trimmings of silk and gold
braid. The guests included Messrs. an(J

Mmes. P. S. Preston. Dubuque. Iowa; B. H.
Shute, Coon Rapids, Iowa; H. B. Miller,
Marstialltown, lowa.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William Jay,
908 >E Franklin avenue, was the scene of a
pretty wedding last evening, when Miss Hat-
tie Cecilia Jay and David Albert Small were
married. The service was read by Rev.
Father Fitzpatrick in a bower of smilax and
palms relieved with pink roses. The parlors
and hall were hung with southern smilax and
the dining-room wa3 in pink and white with
carnations in the center of the table and pink
tapers in silver candelabra. White ribbons
twisted with smilax fell from the chandelier
to the corners of the table. Misa Lillian

brlde, accompanied by her father, descended
the stairs. She was preceded by her maid
of honor, Miss Anna Cullen of Chicago, who
wore yellow dimity trimmed with panne vel-
vet and carried yellow roses. The bride's
gown was of white mousseline de soie over
white silk. The trained skirt was finished

Lolmes played the Mendelssohn march as the

with two deep flounces caught with rosettes
of liberty silk. The bodice had yoke and un-

ribbon bolero was fastened with a brooch of
pearls, the gift of the bridegroom. Edwin
Heisser was best man. The eighty guests
present included Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of

ersleeve3 of Mechlin lace and the lace and

Glencoe, Mrs. Joseph Care. Jordan, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. Coddington of Hopkins. Mr.
and Mrs. Small will be at home at 19(M Elev-
enth avenue S, after Feb. 15.

Among the weddings of yesterday was that
of Miss Catherine Margaret Connolly, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Terence Connolly, and
Frederic E. Murphy, which took place in the
Church of the Immaculate Conception. Mrs.
Babcock presided at the organ and was ac-
companied by a piccolo and violin. Mrs. W.
E. Nelson was the soloist. The ushers were
Richard O'Brien of St. Paul, Frank Joy of
Eau Claire, Wis., and Charles Hoy. Miss
Barbara Naughton of Dulutb was maid of
honor and Terence Connolly, Jr., was best
man. The service was read by Rev. J. J.
Keane and was witnessed by a large group
of friends. A wedding breakfast for the im-
mediate relatives was served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Connolly on Forest. avenue.
Mr. Murphy and his bride left for the Pa-
cific coast and on their return they will oc-
cupy an apartment in the Swinford.

Mrs. Delia Ward and William Henderson
were married yesterday by Rev. Thomas M.
Macliean. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson will
make their home in Chicago Junction, Ohio.

married last evening at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. William Helm, 317 Eighth
avenue S. Rev. M. W. Withers read the
service.

Miss. Ludie Prazier and Addison Brock were

Miss Ltllle L. Owens and George E. Wilson
were married yesterday. Miss Rosey Rom-
berg was maid of honor and K. E. Smith was
best man. The bride wore a going-away
gown of brown serge and carried white
roses. Rev. Mr. Pians read the service, which
was followed by a reception at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Currens.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Nevens received very
lformally Tuesday evening at their home on

I Ridgewood avenue, in honor of the twenty-
fifth anniversary of their marriage. Ameri-
can Beauty roses and carnations furnished
the decorations. Frappe was served in the
dining-room by Misses Martin and Nevens.
There were thirty-five guests and Mr. and
Mrs. Nevens were presented with a number
of pretty gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Newland of 2932
Bryant avenue S, entertained Tuesday even-
ing for Frank W. Arnold, whose marriage
to Miss Phaff will take place shortly. Ther«
were fifteen guests and a delightful social
evening was spent. A musical and literary
program was given. Refreshments were
served.

Charles H. Lee, assisted by Mrs. Francis
E. Lee, entertained a group of friends Mon-
day evening at their apartments at a pianola
recital. A light supper was served.

The North High School Athletic associa-
tion will give a dance in Odd Fellows' hall,
Twentieth avenue N, to-morrow evening.

Mrs. H. J. Putnam and Mrs. William Col-
lies of St. Paul entertained at cards this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Putnam on
Colfax avenue S. The decorations and ap-
pointments were in green and white and car-
nations were the flowers used. Six-hand
euchre was played and a light luncheon was
served after the games. Mrs. Leaman as-
sisted the hostesses. There were sixty
guests.

Mrs. T. B. Janney has issued cards for a
reception to be given next Thursday after-
noon from 4 untii 6 o'clock at her home on
Oak Grove street, to introduce her daughter,
Miss Helen Janney.

Mrs. T. M. Partridge will entertain at cards
Saturday afternoon at her home, 2200 Colfax
avenue S.

The time for the annual junior ball at the

IHE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
university is Approaching and preparations
are under way to make It the best junior ball
up to date. The committees who hay** charge
of the details are as follows:

Arrangements—H. D. Campbell. L. O. K.I- I
logi?, H. F. Horton, W. C. Knowlton. Press—
Jameg G. Stanley, George Silloway. Printing
and Programs—F. E. Keed, E. C. Staples. A.
D. McKlnnon. Auditing—C. S. Morris, C. J.
Brand, P. S. Saunders. Refreshments—Ar-
thur Coffins, A. \V. Verharen, A. A. Russell.
Decorations—R. E. Van Bergen, B. B. Weed,
R. W. Wetmore. K. B. Kellogg, Carl Herriek.
Floor—George Webster, H. 0.-Carr, W. Wes-
ton. Music—George Montgomery. C. G. Grif-
fin, fl. w. Kramer. Patronesses—J. F. Hn-
driokson. Normau L.md, J. C. Wyman.

There was a weddinp in Chasks yesterday
which will be of Interest to a number of twin
city people. Miss Mabel E. DuTolt, the
daughter of George A. DuToit, the veteran
banker, was married to Henry C. Carlson of
Albert Lea. The bride was attended by Miss
Esther Apple-ton of St. Paul as maid of honor,
and little Miss Dorothy DuToit as flower girl.
Rev. John E. Dallam of Minneapolis per-
formed the ceremony. The guests from Min-
neapolis were Mrs. George Houghton. Mrs. F.
E. Holmes, W. B. Mohler, Mrs. F. B. Kent,
Miss Shattuck, Miss Helen Gilbert, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Stone and sons, of St. Paul;
Miss Anne Appleton. Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Sanborn, Dr. Kent Nelson, Nat Kogers and
Mr. Oshler.

Personal mid Social.

Mrs. C. G. Johnson has gone south for a
few weeks.

Fred W. Bailey has returned to his home
iv North Dakota. „

Mrs. Sarah Farr has recovered from the
grip and is able to be about again.

Charles L. Van Buskirk returned to Duluth
to-day after a four months' visit in Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. Sidney Pennington of Amory, Wis.,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Patten.

Mrs. M. A. Brin and son of Omaha are
visiting; Mrs. W. M. Benjamin, 1824 Fifteenth
avenue S.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hill have gone to New
Orleans to spend the remainder of the winter
in the south.

Mrs. J. a. Vincent of 3029 Fifth avenue S
will entertain the Ideal Euchre Club to-mor-
row afternoon.

Mrs. C. B. Steelman, 119 W Thirty-third
street, has gone to La Crosse for a week's
visit with F. E. Clark and family.

Mrs. J. F. Moore of 1000 Mount Curve ave-
nue arrived home this morning from a three
weeks' visit with her sister, in Monmouth,
111.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie T. Harris, nee Van
Slckler, have removed from 301 Third avenue
SJB to the Thompson flats, 1607 Hennepin
avenue.

The Margaret Whist Club will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Edward Kosko at her home,
730 E Eighteenth street, to-morr»w afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

Minnesota camp. No. 1, and Minnehahagrove, Xo. lt> W. O. W., will give a masquer-
ade dance this evening in Morgan post hall.
Music will be furnished by Gallchio's orches-
tra.

Mrs. Will French entertained the Euchre-
torium Club Tuesday afternoon. Prizes werewon by Misses Frances Shattuck and Lucy
Gibbs. Mrs. Fred Van Doren will entertain
the club Jan. 28 at her home on Groveland
avenue.

Mrs. Minnie Hermander, of 816 Seventhavenue S, was pleasantly surprised Tuesday
evening. | Cards and music were the amuse-
ments and prizes were won by Mrs. C. Miller
H. Kuchenbecker. J. Spencer, F. Miller and
Mrs. J. Spencer. A musical program wasgiven by Charles Van Buskirk of Duluth,
Miss Etta Van Buskirk of West Superior,
Frank Miller, Herman Kuchenbecker, Jr.,
and " Miss Jennie Sittner. Present were
Messrs. and' Mines. H. ' Kuchenbecker J.Spencer, Holford. D. Johnson. Meirs, Mmes.
Miller,- E. Bobletter, S. North, Dean Wol-
ford, A. Larson. Misses Sittner of Milwaukee,
Van Buskirk, Dean, Messrs, George Miller
Van Buskirk, Miller, W. Lothamer, S Da-
vidson, J. Griffith and H. Kuchenbecker,

r Jr.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Clnb Calendar.

FRIDAY—
Christian Endeavor Society of the First

Baptist church, evening.
Eighth Ward W. C. T. U., Mrs. D. W.

Longfellow,, 3112 First avenue S, 2:30 p. m.
Friday Literary Club, Mrs. A. P. Sharp,

2433 Girard,avenue, 2:30 p. m."
Cassiopeia Literary Club, Mrs. Parsons, 619

E Twenty-sixth street, afternoon.

- \ NEEDS OP COLLEGE WOMEN

Miss Price Tells How the Y. W. C. A.
"Meets Them. '.--. \u25a0,:

A reception was given yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. James Quirk in honor
of Mrs. Effle. K. Price of Chicago, college
secretary of 'the American committee of the
Young Women's Christian association. As-
sisting about the rooms were .Mrs. T. J.; Gray,
chairman of the state executive, committee,
Miss Mary Ward, state secretary, and sev-
eral of the. state -committee. After an hour
of pleasant conversation Mrs. Gray introduced
Miss Price, who spoke at some length on the
needs of college .women and the way in..which
they are met and should be met by the Young
Women's Christian association. She ex-
pressed her disapproval of the system of edu-
cation which considered only the intellect and
sent young women out . from j college with
no knowledge of the requirements of J social
relations. She did not believe that system of
life,right which offered to young people in
college a mere existence without the refining
amenities and the inspiration jof social life.
She thought, a revolution ' was necessary in
the living arrangements in many schools,
there being a lack of helpful chaperonage,
fresh air and food. The Y. W. C. A. is helping
to solve the problems -of living and also of
physical development and religious growth.
Miss Price .spoke of the seeming greater
danger of skepticism among college women
than college men, \u25a0on account of the \u25a0 greater
reaction in changing from the closely guarded
home to the almost wholly untrammeled life
of the college. Mrs. Gray gave briefly. an ac-
count of the state work which is mostly in
schools and set forth the need of the help
of women who have passed out of college cir-
cles. ] An auxiliary to the state committee to
support more strongly - this work was pro-
posed and those present nearly all signed an
agreement to become members of such an
auxiliary.
-The matter was talked over between in-
dividuals during the social hour that followed
the addresses. Frappe was served by a group
of young college women. Among the guests
were groups of undergraduates from the uni-
versity and Hamline. \u25a0 '•

Miss ;Price spent to-day at the university,
meeting the members of the association,
both' as a whole and individually. jjShe spoke
in. the association room during the morning
to a large gathering of the girls and at noon
enjoyed an Informal basket luncheon with
them. This afternoon the university;associa-
tion cabinet \ entertained: the newly 'organized
board of directors at an informal tea at the
residence of Mrs. Frank M. Anderson on
University avenue. ,

HOUGHTON'S LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

An Organization of 115 Women with
1,139 Books. •/ , : \,

Houghton, Mich., Jan. 17.—The city library
is managed and supported by the • Women's
Library association, which held its annual
meeting this J month. The association has a
membership of \u0084' 115 . and .-. secured -during . the
year $267 and closed the year "with a balance
of $334. | The | library now. has 1,139 volumes,
an . increase ' during the year \u25a0of 265. I New
catalogues will be issued Feb. L

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Mrs. H. W. Jones, president::
Mrs. E. C. Taylor, vice president; Mrs. H. S.
Goodell, secretary; Mrs. John L. Reea, treas-
urer, who with ! Mrs. A. R. Gray,: chairman,
Mrs. '^Frederick; Bawden and Mrs. jHenry •L.:
Baer, executive committee, form the gov-
erning board. ' The . book committee, as ap-
pointed ;by ' this board, comprises Mrs. A. F.
Reese,'chairman,' Mrs. J. P. Edwards and
Miss Helen Pope. . \u25a0 ' " . .:::,

Club Notes.: '\ I\u0084- .j

The Travelers will give their regular re-
view \ to-morrow afternoon, \u25a0at 2 . o'clock, at
the residence of Mrs. 5 Wenzel, 3220 .}Second
avenue S. \u25a0 -*•

Mrs. Virginia. C. Meredith, of • the state
agricultural . scsSol, ': will-address ; the , Monroe i
School Mother^Club to-morrow on the cost
of living. *;;

To-morrow afternoon, the \u25a0 Cassiopeia Lit-
erary Club will resume its study of England,
at 'the home of Mrs. Parsons, 619 E. Twenty-
sixth street.

Mrs. Lydia Phillips Williams, president of
the State Federation, presented the work for
the national forest park, this afternoon, by
Invitation, before the Thursday Club, of St.
Paul, at a meeting held at the Aberdeen.

The Neighborhood Magazine Club met on

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. R. J. Morri-
son, 2424 Garfield avenue. Miss Ada White
gave a review of the Forum; Miss M.
Rozette Hendrix, of the Bookman, and Mrs.
Morrison read a paper on "Recent Discover-
ies in Antiquities." The club will meet next
Tuesday with Mrs. George H. Selover, 29
Ash street, Bryn Mawr.

A meeting of the Women's Home and For-
eign Missionary Society was held in the First
Baptist church yesterday afternoon. A pa-
per on '"The Missionary Work in Mexico
Among Congregationalism" was read by Mrs.
Wood. Mrs. John Blackmar presented "A
General View of Mexico, the People and Cus-
toms," and Mrs. Clarence Brown spoke of
"Japanese Girls and Women." The closing
paper was on "A General View of Japan,"
and was given by Mrs. George Walker.

China Isn't First Always.

China has Dot yet notified us that she
had "discovered long before the flood the
salt elixir of life." Is this to be another
exception to the rule that "China discov-
ered everything ages ago?" The other ex-
ception is "Golden Grain Belt" beer, for
China has never been able to produce so

\u25a0 pure and healthful a beverage as this.
The secret lies in brewing it from the
purest barley malt, flavored with prime
hops and carefully aged. It is as sure
an elixir of life as was ever found for it i
strengthens the nerves and refreshes the
body. Every one needs just such a tonic,
to get a case, telephone "The Brewery,"
486 Main.

Note the Days—Tuesdays and Fridays

On those days at 12:00 o'clock noon the
Chicago and Florida special leaves Chi-
cago union station over Pennsylvania
Short Lines, for its 32-hour run to St.
Augustine, Florida, going through via
Cincinnati, Atlanta, Macon and Jackson-
ville. Dining, Sleeping and Observation
care from Chicago to St. Augustine, with-
out change. For particulars about the
train, tourist tickets and details for a trip
to winter resorts in the south, write H.
R. Dering. A. G. P. Agt., 248 South Clark
Street, Chicago.

The Quickest Route and Best Serv-
ice to Florida.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad has
made arrangements to connect in St.
Louis union depot with the elegant new
"Florida Special" over the L. & N. road,
making the quickest time by twelve hours
to all Florida points. Only one change
of cars from Minneapolis.

YOU WILL ENJOY
A pair of Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes. Ex-
clusive retail salesroom, 4 N 4th st, Ka-
sota block.

Examine a Storm King: Thoroughly.

Get fullyposted, then find its equal in
principle and workmanship if you oan.
The Roberts Heating and Ventilating Co.,
213 S Third street.

. A man's wife should always be the same,
especially to her husband, but if she is
weak and nervous, and uses Carter's Iron
Pills, she cannot be, for they make her
"feel like a different person," so they all
say, and their husbands say so, too.

Genuine Goods
And counterfeit prices at Tooze'a.

Only one preparation digests all classes
of food, that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and cures every form
of indigestion and stomach trouble.
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ONLY TWO MORE DAYS LEFT
To Buy the Following Goods at the Discount.

It is a chance that you should take advantage of. Our usual terms,
Cash or; Easy Payments apply to all purchases. All goods marked
in plain figures. Nothing reserved of the goods advertised. \ , ,

\u25a0Hall Trees <! Chamber Suits ; 1 Folding Beds
r^ CT AfP— entire line of «i - x, _.

\u25a0 . :<\ E? Folding Beds, all.Zti) fill Hall Treeß- alsoJ'^C! Aff Lver7. Chamber 7*4 lift styles, over 50 differ-mm%^ :Vli-Jiau Mirrors and !' **& I|TT fault, m our; entire <«»«-r Yll
ent styles to select from.

Seats—they all go. ; \u25a0 " l :" " stock this week.- r : -na^a^^vw^^vvw^w

cr^r—-^^^^^—-^~vv^~v^A«A ] ~~~~^~^~*~^*~***^**k.Dressers
labOUrettes !' Brass and Iron Beds T Off Every Mahogany,

X Att-Over 100 Oak and ! KfaSS aild iroll BedS 25 Ifli Birds Eve Aplt
£9 IITT Mahogany Tabour- W^P f\-££ On Entire Line ~"-' V*E Curly Birch and

;'!,—- .* ettes to choose from.i1£& v/iT'"'0? Brass and Golden Oak Dresser in our stock.
'^ywN^^wwtfvs^ws^ww\u25a0;'[ \u25a0~** ..• : \u25a0.\u25a0"•\u25a0"•\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lron Beds. ' ~n~~s~~.~s~s~^~^v~^

Combination Bookcases !; g^T^^^r^"^^^^^ Chiffonieres
C i\-^f All our Combination ]i tSOOKCases ; : '^%^ i\££~ Which include Ma-

jM%J Oil- Bookcases and Writ- '<!rv m» .APP-Allour fine Mahog- Z,^ II|T hogany, Birdsey*.. I ing Desks combined, Ji £?% UTT any and Golden Oak ****v**
Maple, Curly Birch,which -include .the mahogany and i! ~«» Bookcases. . Orer and Golden Oak. Nothing reserved.. golden oak finish. \ ], 150 to select from. , V " Vr, They all go. \u25a0\u25a0;. \u25a0': -iv.

Library &'Parlor Tables \u25a0'' >wwvwww^'w>~s?^^

25 off -v-r£ ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
you tM, w«*!s WE?er"U"!n eoS \ Mo Goods Sold on Approval During This
store goes at the discount. > ' &B§&» ' . v

;--.-. -\u0084 .. \u25a0-. \u0084 - . . \u25a0 - ' I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 *-\u25a0' •. ' .'*»:\u25a0:-'\u25a0'<\u25a0'•:-\u25a0' *'•.'--'\u25a0»,,•, > , • \u25a0•.....\u25a0\u25a0 ,
\u25a0 w^^^^^^^^^^^s^-><%<^<^J^^i^^<^^J-Ly^J%J^^-^J^J^rvf^^ -- - - ' ; ' ' ' \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0.- \u25a0 • • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.. - -\u25a0;. . ,-,.,„-.•' \u25a0 7,T. 7- '- ~ ~^^^^^^^~s*s**~"*'ir>**r'rt? s*s~'*^'***+***~*^^ .

BOUTELL BROS. jST
Corner First Avenue South and Fifth Street. *

The Very Best of Food.

THE GRILL
308-310 FIRST AY. 3.

"fiJLg. PREMATUREGRAYNESS
K^StljiQtJ Is ">o frta ofmany *youag face

Imperial Hair Regenerator§
PREMATURE QRAYNESS

is the fat* ofKfcnjr a yoting face.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is the onlyharmless preparation knownl^<s<p§ which instantly restore* hair to anT

Kvy^wSt color or shade. .Durable, lasting ana
" i^^^fyf^ loaves the hair clofui, sort and uout.SS|PI?O£E APPLICAtIOiT WtLL X^"Ha?****"^MONTHS. Sample of hair ooiorwlfree.

Bend for pamphlet.' Privacy assured.
IMPERIALCHEMICALMPCL CO., 22 W. 234 St. New York.

Sold by Hoffiin-Thompson Drug Co.", 101
S. Wash. Applied S. R. Hegener. 207 Nioollet.

VILLA
MARIA

Young Ladies' Boarding School,
Frontenac;and NAZARETH,LittIe
Boys' School, Lake City, Minn.

M. H. LYNOTT,
Special Representative,

No. 1018 First Avenue North.

Salt British 'table Quality; 10c boxes e_

Corn Siarth Mb. packages....

Macaroni Domestic; ...r.:;.if7c;naCaiOnl Mb. packages fC
Cocoanut &^:.T**M*
Corn Meal £&He
Hominy SSK.!*!r.L;... 10c
Potatoes BSS?.?!r^ 48c
Sweet Potatoes LVbs 25e
Turnipf.5^^:......;.....;:8§
QhhaaL Good size, Hubbard, Tf_iSquash each size:.aaVb^: 7c
Cabbage '\u25a0 S?ff.!^l...::: "IKe

jButter BSaSRS.^! Sl.iS
Print Butter pe"{> made :~ I6c
Lard Pure country rendered, .;.... OF/*Lara perm us6c
Cheese Bicb lowa, ........v..:13euiieese penb i3e
fIAfX Family Java and Mocha, full: ?» IuOTTie flavor, per lb. 200, 5 1* 1b5...}!51
S*l£mm Pickwick, that famous blend, \OlGOTfee per lb. 27c, 4 1b5............. &l
AAiIAA Athletic Club, rich full flavored

01188 Mocha and Java, per lb. 350, 0i
3 lbs. for .:. ;.#|

T<MJk London blend, delicious flavor, per #1lea 650, 2lbs.. _;....:..tM
Cti«\u25a0> Monarch, \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0.-,; n A"rI
wOap 10 large bars :......... 4OS
Matshes boaxre° sI:.per. dozeu 10c
Witch U«val Double strength, flfl.
WfllCn liaZei fullquartboUles..4OC

Bay Rum ZSBL ... 40c
Duffy's Malt Clue ... 98c
Scotch Whiskey gT^f^S

few bottles to close...' ........... #| a 411 *

Old Crow Whiskey X §0*
Jamaica Rum IS ...... 55c
New England Rum a," 70g

AD a Dm ah This Famous Beer, per
\u25a0 Da fi DOercaseioftwo *9 Rfl

dozen quart bottles . :;\u25a0«' v4 \u25a0 9 V

Malt Extract schiitz. per doz SI. 50
!»„__»_ I. '.- An overstock. reduce.
brdpe UUlie large 50c bottles .. QO.

r \u25a0\u25a0 .- ... ..• \u25a0- v, 000,.
Market Price* forFriday, 18th lost.

Milklamb legs, per lb ............1.-;. 130
Chicken, hens, i»er lb : flo
Turkeys, per pound, — 11«
Rib roast beef, per pound ............ 10a
Sirloin steak, per Dound, .......l(Xg>l2%o
Pork loin, whole, per lb ............. 87*0
Hamburg teak, per pound ..... '. , 7o
Oysters, Standards, per quart ........ 300
Fresh herring, per pound, ..........' 3^o
Finnan haddle, per pound, .......... I: 100 \

1Breakfast mackerel, each ............ \ 80

9^
The Progressive

Photographer.
Fancy and Evening Walsti,

Halrdresslnsc, Flowers,
etc., FREE.

427 Nlcollet, over Yerxa'M.

DANCING CLASSES

MALCOLM'S nNIYERSITYRECEPTII
Friday Night, Masonic Temple.

Special Program. Special Music.
Augumented Orchestra.

FOR THE REFERENDUM
Amendment Will Be Submitted to

the Voters of Oregon.

Salem, Oregon, Jan. 17.—Both houses of
the legislature have passed a resolution
submitting to the voters the initiative and

1 referendum amendment. I

BbH""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'^^fflAvit *~ *ivhmlv w/i^?Sk9BBIwI "'""i'j» A' bs \u25a0\u25a0 G^^S :* 'a \u25a0 ' Snf ~'\u25a0 I "Jlßbi *~* Hh \wk i^w -bm^Shmbßß i^-^s^^_ El**"--*"3

i^Ba ff§ I* k?M£b V ill11 fra mt^M Hw flm v ' S isi .IV »9 1 TOhPI &ra * J^S^^t^r **&£\. BPn

.aV* <L«T^^^^RBl\'y jßlml*'?^-"«'^.'^j.*%*** bfttli. liiis won its wjlv with sriHDt strides HBBPj^^Sli' ft \ y^^^^^^SwhlßmSßß^mb

H ir\^WmL^9x*fy\'\u25a0''I^'— •'\u25a0 WH *ong wi*kout th® recognition of superior

!Si^K^^^2S Kt'' •*?4.'''»^-i;'-lHi folks hare become warm friends °' I ji'\

MBjirj">'J? \ »-"B When the idea was first couo«Ted toHftiSvjfo/i ?S^s^mtjfflm wJHBsa w/wjr \u25a0 *£ V'*<rf'-BBPrOljuce * Dattl and toilet soap «o \u25a0 Rrhj-j*.j i P^SrAfflrl WiUze^ S f T-" :IBR ' superior to ererything alse as to 1 it N\^s\>.
sHflßf? 9mKußsWllfZ^-L* XflHwin itß way b-T alieer soodnesa, the world |FVirVstl It -X\vvv jflyT/jifflL

BMlffyKlMMPlSHrHfDfcll, y^--"•MB WHS raked over for the best, the very Mipyri V \\v\^ 'Jll^TalBraffiraMlliß&F&Marlflifr^fei r'-^H cleansing, healing and beautifying WBK)s%*&& \ \ V> J^ -IfBJt'^l
MJWJIf ff(llgnif iff[ifjftf^^ 1 "KS Pfoj?*^^6B that money could bi^. I BK'feSSfiv\ \ VW.'IKSm

I -
*»' *^ -''<*• I>' \u25a0\u25a0 that ars l^e now- fam^iar name ofBp^«4>.»\Wv \\\\." J/ ||ln

\u25a0 * *»V/*' ) •'*••*/' 4' •m| fair and beautiful anointed their bodies 8 ti>w7^?77f*iHll
I' vV \'i?^ (* - \u25a0\u25a0B an>l w^te, and how the oil of Palms was

B"c'.» •'A ,'4J
*• iS**<i,l \ These wonderful agents skillfullyfl Elfv[v\B^i^ifc^?'HilH2SiCKS

J», T*t-*'^*Ai^ '* rBI blended in Palmolirepotsess thepowerto HKrfwv^ B^feT^^a^wclLlH #
v

•"••^A
"J' *^ 'SB Purify, cleanse, soften, soothe, beautify H B^tvl^\|B BbMll^VßiI • !•*« '*^' *>""".y» '-JBB anc' ceP tne B^D c'ear *n(J healthful. BkVCVx^^Q Sntav^J

*' '^'^"*Sold \u25a0 evervwh^re. 'q \iade only' by '*]B"7 J j k^M^M^^^^^ ***** *
* BSBißwß&BT^lStiPw^s'iKalo \u25a0\u25a0^cjjß^cßpSiSS^^BßS^iaff^rf^BP Joh son \u25a0 Sour) OOti^ 3iil^i?stiljtc^# *' .-"\u25a0\u25a0* - • mkhjcb^Bß^BiH^^h -•-' *. \^~ • % \u25a0*- : * ••$
I*'. \u0084 . ... \u0084..,.. , ... .__.„ .._» ,- ... i- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084 - ,j- ..-i. \u0084 . ... "- ' '.""' " " - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0' : \u25a0 ' \u25a0;\u25a0*- 1...L- ". ~~\' .: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- : " . . - . - .- \u0084,.-....-.. \u0084, \u0084.. . . , .... v. \u25a0
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